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Students' Recent Tuberculosis Tests 

·The·fVur Hor$emett 
ritJe again. 

W AR HAS ONCE AGAIN 
loosed the Four Horsemen 

of the Apocalypse upon the world 
•• • fire, famine1 aword1 a nd 
pestilence. 

ln the last war, the moot dead· 
ly of these waa pestilence. And 
today. in E urope and Asia, there 
is already a wartime rise in 

Senior Ayes Give 
Tea for Mothers 

T uberculaala , , , the dread TB 
that lrllla more people between 
I S and 45 than any other dioease. 

You can help ~vent a war· 
time riae of'TB in our country
by buying C hriatmas Seala today 
•• • and using them every day 
from now to Christmas. T hey 
liAht Tuberculosis. 

League Names 
Girl Nominees 

Christmas vacation. , * 5 Sh 
Both weeks come before Christ- Sh bb G urvey ows No Active 

mas this year, so students will re- I ru ery row n , T. B. Germs at Hamilton 
turn to school the Monda.y after .. - ·· 
Christmas, Deoem.ber 28. On New For Camouflage Last year's Christmas seals paid 
Year's Day, Friday, Januuy 1, I for the tuberculosis tests taken at 
school will also be dismissed. In cooperatio~ with all cit¥ Hllllililton a short time ago! This 

Since so many students are need- ,schools, including elementary, jun- fact will bi:ing tO Hamiltonians an! 
ed as employees before Christmas ' ior, and senior ·high schools, Hamil- adlded incentive to purchase seals 
-the !Jos Angeles City School Board ton's agriculture class members this year, so llbat otl;lers may: be 
felt it advisable to close school a j have been put tx> work for the pur- helped in the fight a,gainst this 
·week earlier. ! pose of growing Shrubs to serve as dread disease. 

One week of vacation before camouflage around permanent mil- The results of these tests, jus5 
Chrifitmas and one week after litary inst.allations. announeed by Mrs. Ruth Fitzger-
Cllristmas were originally schedul- In charge or' assembling material ald, health coordinator in charge 
ed. Under the new plan, these two for the army is M11. John Vilsburg, of giving the bests, revealed that 
weeks of vacation will probably be,. under whooe direction a quota has there is no active tuberculosiS in 
spent by most of the students work- been established of two million Hamilton; 65.1 per- t:ent of the st.u
in«. but still prevalent will be ihe shrubs. dent boidy, or 1,?19 students. were 
season's fOods, the exchanging of All high schools in a concurrent tested, and only 96 showed ~tive 
small gifts and cards, and the sing- effort with the Army are expecting results. X-rays are J)ltid tor by the. 
ing o! famous Christmas carols. · ta supply one million of these students, and were taken by those 

Besidf'S these two weeks of vaca- shrubs in a long-term program whose tests were positive. The re
tion Hamiltonians will have the which will indefinitely continue. sults showed that although all bad 
added treat of a one-day New Four hundre'd shrubs in gallon ha.I"bored T. B. germs at one time, 
Year's vacation on the Friday of. cans, propagated and grown here, their ·bodies had fought and over-
the week they come back to school. have been accepted and taken in come the germs. • 
This will be the day when all may · trucks by the army. Miss Katherine Davidson, regis-
remake the resolutons tbat will aid j The production of these shrubs is tered nurse, spent four days at -
America toward victory and many under the direction of John L. Hamiltlon interviewing parents, and 
more 'Happy New. Years. Plummer, agricultural teacher. found that both mothers and fath

Yuletide Observed 
At Hamilton House 

ers were, very interested in the t,u
REEDER'S VICTORY. BAND berculin tes~ and the future care 
TO PLAY AT USO DANCES of those whose tests and x-rays 

· ·showed lhat they had germs in their 
Gordon Reeder and his swing 

1
bodies. such conferences· foHow up 

band will set the soldiers of the 1 ali cases wihere tests are positive. 
Hamilton House ls a setting of Headquarters Troup, now stationed I Arrangements were also made, 

color and beauty, in preparation for at th~ ,Pacific ~i~ry Academy, land appointments at clinics settled, 
the coming Christmas season. swingin and swaym on IWednes- to have members of the families of 

The students in the food classes day, December 16,_ as -they supply those positivi! reactions teste{], to 
are making Christmas cookies and the music for a. dance held on the 1 determine the source of the germs 
packing artistic boxes of wartime Academy gro'lUlds. Members of the , in the first place. This is to help 

Candidates for Girls' League of- candles, while the Home Manage- ·newly formed orchestra a.~: Gor-~c~t ~own the amount of ~berculo
fices are now approved aQd nom.in- ment class :have on display band:. d!o-n Reeder, Gene ;Hartwig, Nor- siS m Id Angeles. Hamilton has 

Senior Ayes, their mothers, and ations will be held at a future as- made gifts man Barker, BOb -Bies, ·Horace AI- the lowest "incidence," or amount 
the faculty gathered last Wednes- 'sembly, aooording to Cressa Se&rch, : . derson, Dora Lee Harnish, and Lee of positi~ reactions, in the entire 
lay in an outstanding social event election committee chairman.. . The SoCial Arts class is compil- Anderson. city. -
ot the term-the traditional Sen- ·Pour girls wiU. vie for the office mg rules on how to choose. gUts The floor show will :also be sup- In December of 1936, Hamilton 
ior Mothers' Tea. of Girls' League president, while wisely, especially for men m the plied 'by members of the Yankee was seleeted as the school in which 
-~The group met in the cafeteria Bobbie Handley is the sole candi- service. The Social· Arts stud en~ I Talen~ grou.p. the T. B . . project ·would be initiated 
at 3:QO p.m., where they were en- . date for the vice~presidency._ The are also l~arning a.bou~ the origm The Victory Class, under the . in Los Angeles. )Jight h'!lndred six
tertained by a musical program. following gl:rls Will be· nommated I and. mearun_g of ChriStmas, and lsponsoTShip of Royal Lowe, has jty-two took the -tuberculin test, and 
Harriet ·Pepper sang "Ave Maria" fl()r their respective offices: Elea- making a liSt of Ohristm'as songs scheduled two other performances 126 showed positive reactionS. In 
and led the group in singing ".Jin- nore oa.ress, Nancy Lawrence, Bet- and poems. for the hoHdays and other engage- taking X-rays, the examiners found 
gle "gelts." Ak:nes Jorgenson ;played ty <?uenther, and Shirley Wartell, _The b~letin boe.rd is covered 1 ments are e~cted. . no active cases and only six had tQ 
"Meditation" by Massenet in a vio- president; Ba.rlbara Handley, vice- With ChriStmas scenes and poems. I The first IS a dance to be giVen have further careful observation. 
lin' solo; a quartet, consisting of president; Barbara Barnes, Carol The classes have also 'been discuss- fur the U.S.O. at the Woman's Dr. Reginald smart, head of the 
Bill and Gus Jekel, Bob Ramstein jLegge, .Barbara Nathan, DorothY ing how to ;prevent Christmas trag- club in Van Nuy~ on Friday, Dec. Los Angeles Tuberculosis Associ
and Bill Mosher harmonized Irv- Wheatly, and Barbara Wynn, sec- edies, so that this se.ason will be 18; the second will be a floor show ation, is in charge of the entire tu-
ing Berlin's "Wwte Christmas"; re~; Virginia lree.son, Frances hazardless. at the Van NUys U.S.O. Dec. ~- berculosis project. 
the ensemble rendered several se- McAfee, treasurer. ---------
jections; and the program conclud- !Primary elections are to be held 
ed with the group's singing "Joy to on Friday, J,anna.ry 8-, with the ti
the World" directed by Barbara nals on Wednesday .of the following 
Hunstock. week. The new officers will be in

Hamilton Boys of 18 Discuss Their Name F inalists As 
' Idea l Yank' Rivalry 

Refreshments were served by the 
Senior Bees while the parents 
chatted with one another and the 
teachers. The Senior Aye coiiUnit
tee in charge included Balrba.ra Hun
stock, Dale Igo, -Betty Johnson, 
Charles Stein, Betty Fellows, BOb 
N.oetzli, carol Joy Butts, and Elaine 
Sorenson; Miss , Carol Jane Dun
~P. &ponsor. Mrs. Hazeltine Wy
vell's classes prepared the refresh-
ments. \ 

Orchids to You! 

stalled on January 25. 

Pearl Harbot Aud 
Horiors War Heroes 

Draft Status at Special Meeting '~!!n:! ~!:::!es lead a 
Meeting to disooss matters con-~ something they will regret later. 1 charmed class life, or ballots have 

cerning the new 18-year-old selec- Full information concerning enlist- a strange way of multiplying! For 
M a part of an lplpressive and tive .service act recently passed by ments is available, .and Thcmas two ISr. Ayes, 'Bob Nugent and 

solemn nation-wide tribute to all CongreSB, some 80 memPers of the Brockhouse, COOrdinator of voca- Marilyn Maguire, lead in the home 
those ."honored ·dead" of Pearl 1 Hamiltlon student body gather.ed in tiOIIS, has pamphlets and other In- stretch ~f the Ideal Boy-Girl con-
Harbor, Hahtilton remembered the I the library last Friday. formation on tbis subject. test by amassing the highest total 
fateful day of December 7 by an Main subjects of discussion were Above everything else, the meet- of grade votes. 
effective assembly in which the en- the .possibility of deferment until ing stressed the fact that the stu- Other grades do not compare 
tire student body and faculty ga.th- after graduation, the policies of dents should not become confused, with the Senior Ayes in unified 
ered in the auditorium and around granting credits and diplomas, and and that if they enter the situation voting strength, as they spread 
the loud speaker in the lunch area information concerning enlistments. with their eyes open, they will ·be I their votes over a great many can
to heat tb.e sincere message br~- In the discussion concerning de- able to solve their difficulties, and didates. I!!_ view of this, the Feder
casted from the city hall . .AE. if m ferments, it was brought out that though the school has no jurisdlc- alist Election Committee has com
answer to expressed desire a squad- if a student is an A-12, and 18 years tion con~rning the paths the stu- piled a list of candidates who re

Jane Gonyer is the lucky little ron of planes roared overhead 'With of age, it will be possible for him dents take. it is urged by the edu- ceived the strongest backing in the 
lady who will s;port the Federalist a seemingly deadly look ()f direction to remain in school until he receives cation!4 authorities of this city that entire lower grade field. 
orchid tonight. Jane is receiving and determination. his diploma. Walker Brown, princi- ' students ~tay in school as long as Final voting to decide the most 
the orchid this week because the The gathering was concluded by -pal, and Taylor M. Joyner, vice- possible, both to aid in the winning ideal 'Hamiltonians will be open ta 
federalist really appreciates her in- the salute to th~ flag_ and the Na- ,Principal, have visited several draft of the war, and to ·be better prepar- all grades. One iboy and one girl 

. iir~esit~, ~~~i~and enthusiasm tiona.l Anthem, m which all joined offices in this vicinity and submit- ed for their future life. will be chosen as winners. choose m student bodY in an expression of gratitude and ted to them requests for deferments • from tbe students listed. Ballots 
affairs. · · pride. for students now in the A-12 and Hamilton Student Work must be in the !Federalist mailbox 

Serving as stu- 18 years of age. • • 5 by room 114 before per. V, Mon-
dent body secre- NEVIAN STAMP To be able to receive a diploma, To Aid Christmas Rush day, Dec. 28. , 
tary this term, DRIVE or special credits, the student must With the busy rush of Christmas Ideal girls: Marilyn Maguire, 
Jane has done a Total results of the Nevian be in gpod standing, both in citizen- and the spirit •of the holidays here A-12; Marie Palladino, A-12; Mar-
wonderful job, ship and In SGholastic abilities. The at hand, eaaer and excited Hamil- garet Oano, ·B-12; Jeanne Myers. stamp drive as ofWednesdaS': t d t ust ... b in · .., 

. and has 'W,so s u en m uave een hiS tonians will be seen hard at WOI'Ik A-10; Jackie Whitmore, B-10; Rutb 
! found time- ro A-12 ---~~-~ ... $'744.90 classes this semester long enough to in many crowded business houses Kelly and Marion Harrison, B-9. 
be an active I B-12 ----·--·-.. ·-$196·10 !prove to his teachers that be is ca- throughout tbe city, in this, the Ideal boys: Bob Nugent, A-12~ 

m.lll'll•• !.member of the A-ll ·-.. ·---··-··- .. .$U5.00 lpable of doing the required work. If second wartime Christmas. . -Hugh Cripe, •B-12: •Paul 'Rohl, A-10; 
,·House of Rep- B-11 -··-- $963.15 stud~nts can P~ the above qu~i- Over 506 students will take on Bo•b Janerett, .A-9 and Steve Wid~ 
resentatives, the i A-10 --·-·-·-----$ 71.55. 1 fications, they will be able to receive jvacation work. The shortage of 

1

man, B-9. 
iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiill•• student bodY · 8 -10 -----·-- ' 13

2.4
5 I their diplomas and get the neces- man-power this season has enabled ,--------------, 

cllbinet, the Alpha D's, and other A-9 ---·----.$195.35 sary credits to_ receive the ;posi~ons the high school students to secure ' BALLOT 
organizations. B-9 -----J100.70 they_ are seeking. The above listed the many open positions. I 

Call a-t the Federalist office, to- requirements are cnly for tlrose stu- The department stores are asking Ideal Boy: 
day, Jaoe, and. you will receive your Total ---.. - .... ~ ..... $2593.80 dents who will not be a-ble to remain for thousands of extra clerks to aid 
order for Sa.da's prize of the bOt A special drive was held yes- in school until they graduate. in the rush and the post-office · ·--·-·-······ .. ····-···-·---·-··--·-----·----.. ···--··-
house. 1Wh0 knows, berhaps you ean terda.y by the Nevians as a trib- Concerning enlistm~nts, the meet- alone has asked for many hundreds I Ideal Girl: 
even argue "Spike the little green , ute to December seventh. ing brought out the fact that stu- of city school boys and,.. .girl to fill ......................... _ ........ _ ........................... . 

-man" out of his dainty moroel! dents should not rush head-on into their shortage. 
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FED-FAX 
--- ---By CHUCK SEXAUER-

EIGHTEEN AND ? ? ? 
In. previous years, reaching the age of 

~ighteen meant little more to the youths of 
today than just being a year older. But 
now, when they enter their eighteenth 
year, they are confronted with the greatest 
_ _. _ _,....._..,. ....... problem they h a v e ever 

faced-they are baffled
they are confused. 

Realizing the difficulties, 
which so many of the .boys 
have had in interpreting 
the new draft laws, and 
trying to guide them cor
rectly in their plans and to 
help them to receive a max
imum of education, Princi
pal Walker Brown spoke 

Chuck Sexauer last Thursday to the boy~ 
of Hamilton, who are facing or about to 
face, this situation. 

MAIN POINTS OF MEETING 
Mr. Brown stressed the fact that the 

boys, now eighteen, and who have register
ed, should inunediately request a deferment 
from him, so they may be sure of finishing 
the present terms. This means that all the 
Senior Ayes will be sure of graduating, but 
the A-ll's and B-12's who have registered, 
will have a very small chance of being able 
to graduate since they will only be sure of, 
finishing the present semester. 

However, Senior Bees who will not be 
eighteen until next semester, may seek 
their deferment then, and thus be able to 
£'radu.ate. 

If a student succeeds in graduating 
from high school, and has successfully com: 
pleted .a -college preparatory course, he mar 
enlist in one of the Navy ''V Plans" or the 
Army Reserve, and receive a college educa
tion. Upon college graduation he will be
come a commissioned officer. 

CHRISTMAS SEALS 

This issue of the Federalist is dedicated 
to the purchase of Christmas Seals and the 
vital fight against tuberculosis. The small 
cartoons of a busy Christmas shop~r 
which are appearing in the Federalist, are 

· not owy to remind you of the diminishing 
number of shopping days remaining, but 
also to remind yeu that Christmas Seals 
should be on your shopping list. The mol!~Y 
you spend for Seals will help save ceun.t
less lives and combat the dreadful T. B. 
disease. 

To help the battle front, buy War Sav: 
ings Stamps to defeat the enemy; to help 
the home front, buy Christmas Seals to de
feat tubercu-losis. 

WE'RE BAFFLED! 
A snail is to climb a vertical pole 10 feet hJgh. 

If he climbs 3 feet in the daytime, but slips back 
two f€et in the nightime, how many days does it 
take him t :> reach the top? 

(For answer, see Page 4). 

· THE FED~RALIST 

LEST WE FORGET 
- -----By JOY WEINSTOCK-

Mrs. White, Mrs. Graham, Mr. stewart and Miss Peterson didn't 
bother to l>uy their usual amount of Tul>ercwosis Seals this year. It 
was one thing after another: worrying about the war, higher taxes. 
and: "I must get Aunt Sophie that lunc.heon cloth for Christmas." 
That was Mrs. Gra.ha.m. 

After all, they had no fear of tuberculosis. Mr. Stewart was th& 
pictl.\fEl of Malth-jw;t an occa.sional cold or cough. And wi.llh.his ten 
per oent for war bonds, he just couldn't afford Christmll5 ~Not. 
eten a d9U~ or ·two! 

Miss Pete!'son was young, pretty and had a. handsome soldier boy 
fr.ien(i. She was concerned about whether that gift &he sent him over .. 
seas wOilld arJ:ive in time !or Christmas. 

The DiOOMI- of two fiDe teen-age boys, Mrs. White was proud of 
her handsome family. She had forgotten ~t the T. B. Seals until 
one <It.y. her old-er aon. Bill, came home antf !I1ade an amazing proc
lamation. 

''Mom, I'm going to have a. T. B. test." 
"Heavens, Wh.at's that?" 
:B'iU ·began to eXJ>Jain. 
That's nne, son!" she interrupted indifferently, "I hope you get 

a. good ~e." 
'rNo, r:uother, it's a test to see "'ihether I have tuberculosis. The 

school is giving them free.'' 
"Oh, my goodness! I didn't buy any seals this year. ca.n you still 

have. the test?" 
"sure, but you'd bet~r buy some ,pretty quick! And tell some 

of th011e rich frie~ds Qf Y-ours, eSpecially l'ltrs. Graham, to get .some. 
Think I wa.Dna go through life with T. B.? T.his is an acute situation. 
T. ;s. alway.li increases ·during wa,l'time." 

"Ye.!>. Bill, I'll tell them. Now, let me see .•. shawl for Grand
mother, socks for Henry ••. ChristiDAS Seals, lots of them, 1.or every
boQ.y--" 

ARCADE 
RISTOCRATS 

- ------tsBY BEN GOLDSMITH-

As we 'travel down the arcade, we rome across -this week's ad .. 
dltion to Hamilton's aristocrats, REX EAGAN. 

Rexford Denms Eagan was -born in ~e film toWn's oopitol, Hol
lywood. It was there that lOUr hero started his career as a glamour 
boy, for upon first perceiving the light of day, he glanced &t .& nurse 
and said, "Daddy, buy me one of those!" 

We now tind that the people's choice is a. Sr. Aye, a Modem
aire, we ~lieve. He jg a member of the Letterman's Club, Service 
Club, an Ephebian, prominent member of the stuc:Jent Body Caibinet 
and a Vusity basketball lette~Vlan. 

Harry James rates the ropnotch band spot, according to Rex, 
and the Palladium is bhe ~t night spet ~ town. 

·Bob .StroQg and the Service Ol.ub boys are Rex's steadfast · 
friends. Margaret Dunn, former Hamilton student, is Rex's ideal 
achool girl. A certain E. R. seems to be holcllng down the affection- · 
ate .spet in his life at the present tlJ;ne. 

Rex doe.sn't have a hobby, but the Sub-Debs take most of hLs 
time. Oh, we almost forgot: there is a little '40 Buick involved. It 
sure gets Rex arQ)llld. -

Upon completion of high schoool, P&ex plans to go to S. C. From · 
there, if Uncle Samuel will pennit, )le .pJa.ns to go to Harvard, where 
he will take diplomatic studies. For you see, &ex's big ambition is to 
be a diplomat. 

THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS 
IF YOUR FRIENDS CAN 

GIFT
READ! 

BOOK REVIEW·---- ---By FRANCES QUISENBERRY 

One afternoon in mid January a Navy lxlr.pedo plane, piloted and 
commanded by Harpld Dixon, Aviation Chief Machinist's Mate, was 
laWlched from a carrier p~ttrolling .somewhere in the sou1Jh Pac.ific. 
The plane set lQut wi'th its three OCCUliJan~. Gene Aldrich, Radiotnlan; 
Tony Pasb:lla, Or.dnancema.n; and Commander Dixon, its mission
to soout for the enemy. 

The patrol was uneventful till late afternoon, thei) suddenly a, 
sputtering 1Qf tlhe motor and the plane .nosed downward into the • 
raging waters of the open sea--adrift BOO miles from inhabited 
friendS' i&e.n¢;, but within reach of the enemy. 

Their pnly hope of surviving the dangers tlu).t now faced them 
were a small rubber rat·t, wlhich th~y m.anaged to inflate ,a few i.m
pl-emen~ such a.c; .)Qck-knife, pistol a.nd pliers, and the hope of pos-
sible recue. . 

Guided only by the stars and moon the raft with its three N~vy 
fliers drifted on, b~aving the dangers of hunger, tl;lirst, and a blaz
ing equatoria.l .sun. 'I1he m-en ,pmyer for rain and a deluge came which 
enabled them to have .their first dritlk; in days. 

Heroically the three men flQught off the dangers as best they 
could and Commander Dixon managed to ch~rt the progress of tlhe 
sm.a.ll crew on its extraordinary journey JOf 34 days. 

Indeed the brave heroism of such Navy fighters as Dixon, Ald
tich and Pastula is &BOther great ~ic in the Ufe of man's endless 
fight against tlhe sea. Thus are the facts of true happenings of war 
told and written into tihe pages of another classic of the sea-"The 
Raft"- by Robert Turnbull. Ask for it in the Hamilton library. 

~ 

They've Got the Sixth Period Blues 

----.._.. ......... ~ 

·Office Pra:tice Runs Amuck 
The sixth period oruce practice class has a sense of humor, tJOO. 

This is what Mrs. Velma Olsa.n and Miss Cecil Jones foWld on tlhe 
board in 108, and w,ha.t the Federalist statf found in the mail box: 
"Olie" Olson "SOlid Cecil" Jones 
"Leaping Lena' Dow "Fluffet" Dohson 
"Bubbles'' McGuire ' \Redskin :aosie" Kramer 
"Bl:ondie" Deveux ''IWww ~ow' ' KnleiJeX 
"Horaoo Denver" Hough "Gertie" Gilbert 
"T. B.'' Goodman "Swede" Jorgensen 
";Bugs" Bowman "Butchie" Gopyer 
"Dun" Shanks - I -

BUY 
CHRISTMAS 

. . 
~ 

Friday, Dec~mber ·lt, 1942 

CAMPUS 
APERS 

t 
t 

by mirrle 
THEY'VE ARRJTVED AT THE ~ 
RIPE OLD AGE OF TWO-

and the Demoiselles celebrated said fact Friday 
at the Palladium. Gene Krupa started out being the 
hit of the ebening but John Carrol stole the show~ 
.far as the gals w-ere concerned when he strolled in
to the diniQg room. All men PP,e&ent were haJtP.Y ~ 
the thought that his woman looked' like Hedy. Those 
ey;ljo,ving a turkey dinner and ·~ne's skin beating 
(also that of .Mickey ~ney, incidentally) Wefe: 

Patty O'Hanlon, Harry Morgan, 
-....,..-:---...,....,--.... Shirley Roos, Alan Snyder, eras

sa Searth. Bob Smith, N-ncy 
Locke, Joe Garvin, Lorene cam,.. 
eron, Chuck Spiller, Dene Gaede. 
&a.y Evarts, Marie Palladino, Sid 
Anderson, Lila Mae Ha.tnar; Bob 
jRed_ph, Shirley StQut, Bob Lii!S
ley, Carol Legge, ;Bob t.e Gas .. 
sick, Joan Pflum, Hugh Crll>(!. 
Betty Klinker, Tommy Lewi&, 
Barbara. Carter, Joe Preston, Pat 
Paquet, "Lamby" Cooper, Bob
bie Handley, Cles from P.oly, 
N,ancy (:;ake, Dan COry, minle. 

MitTie Abbott Bill King, Lon:aiDe Woqlever. 
Di<lk Sheppard, Virginia Beeson, Ronny S,lee, Lois 
Brad~n, Da..ve Wennst.rom, Phylli,s Morehouse, .,nd 
Fo.rest Faxon. 

SHE IDGHT AS WELL HAVE BEEN DEAD- .... 
in fiWt, they aeted as if Gloria Doll were <ti!ad. 

ln a recent wac~ioe gas attack. She played v.f¢im 
for Fico-Robertson ~ict a.i.r-ra,id :war.dens.. Nice 
wor~ if you can gel; it ... Hear tell the Knights are 
g~ to speed ~ prO<fuction and roll out those 
noon dances every w,eek. l!Qpe tnose new records 
are good . . . wool shortage is getting pr-etty bad 
when ,Arthur Alef has to resort to that ORANGE 
slipover. • 1: 

Burt Donsker, Alan Hennan, Harvey Klivans 
and Don Purchase received tickets for jaywa.Ikint 
a weeks or so ago. The sad part "lias that they dido'~ 
even catch up wlth her. 

W ONDERS OF Al:.JA WONDERS! 
WE RECEIVED A LETTER!-
Dear Mirrle: 

We (whem I shall talk about later) had a party, 
Sunday night a.nd we'd like you to print our humble 
names in the Fed. You know, big time stuff! 

The ,celebration was ln honor of Ba.bs Davis' 
birthday. She was sweet sixteen. 

Those there were: Don "Sbeaff, Laarry Blul, Per~ 
ry Gray, Dennis Buckle, Myrna Lee OMm. Jim 
Ltlacb, Helen Herron. Leo Carillo, Margie Ronpn, 
Dick BQ.y, Evelyn Bacorn, J. C. Co,nder, Raylene 
Connors, Walt Good and Ed Garrick. 

Thanks Loads. 

NOTHING STOPS THOSE SUB-DEBS- . 
not even gas rationing. They, along with their 

men, jmnted to the Venice Pier Saturday VIA THE 
BUS. Making up the little group were: Betty Guen
ther, Jerry Harmon, P.at Christensen, Don Schofield, 
Lois Bunker, Bill Megowan, Su-e Barr, Bob Hennan, 
Pa.tty Gey.er, Ed car;penter, Jane Higbey, Ed Leahy; 
.Jane Gonyer and Dale Igo. 

The gas rationing influenced Phyllis !Dowell. 
Jim Lewis, Perry Ii<>Oten and John,ny Adams, too. 
T.tley .tOTe all ·over ~.nday on their little bikes. Peg
gy's little number made quite a hit with its white 
side Willis. 

THE MODERNAIRES DID IT AGAIN-
in a ,recent gathering at the domicile of Mar

garet Lash. Among those ptesent were: Bobbie 
Hug.hes, Ma!lgie (it's in the ~ewing machine) Mc
Beth, Hans Ev.:erts, Bob Anderson, All-en Tyson, Pat 

· Cook, Jim B'ell, Virginia Smith, Jean (Oh, well, I ,_ 
needed the rest, -anyway) Anderson, Tim Smyth, 
Bfll Mosher, Jim SimpS1>n, Harlan McBride, Bob 
Ramstein, Mar~ret Lo&h :and Edna (He slugged 
me) Qualls. 

HAVE A DANDELION! 
We're carrying things a bit far todAy-really 

lowering the heretofore classy dignity of this col
umn. AgaJ,n we're presenting the panzered. pansy 
to a Modernaire. <no, sonny, it isn't a swear rword), 
This Sr. .A,ye is a particularly ·brilliaut speoi.m.a.n, 
being none other than !handsome Aa.ron "pardon-

. me, but my face is showing'' 
Rappa. port. 

!For a cllange we're Tifling 
a little material from ''The 
Clothesline," ami presenting the 
prize, because of a slight oddity 
in masculine clothing habits. 

A8l'C'll the Rap is our victim 
~cause of his unusual combin
ation of a lumberjack shirt and 
Levis. Sure everyboqy wears 
·~.qt~xcept two Alpha D 's-.! 
but ·not like A. the R. 

· It:s t his way. Two Q.ays ago 
the Rap was standing in the arcade, •w1ien four 
delegates of a Cheyenne Indian tribe ambled up 
!~:co l;lim, said "How, brQther! " and ;orcceeded to Wl- -
button hiao .shirt. .Stepping inside of this Sear's 
Xmas special, all f01,1r «:hiefs commented on the 
Iov.ely design of Rap's spaci"Gus te~. A. R. is pleas
ed about the wpole thing; the Indians thooght he 
made .an excel\ent tent .pole and even proclaimed 
him an honorary -chief. 
P.S.~J.'ta.p's shirt r.eaJly isn' t very long, but yes- _ .. 

terd.a.y on Hollywood JiJlvd., he was checked lby three 
.a.ircxaft W!Ol'kefl). One yipped, "Good.ie, let's kisS 
the .bride!" and it .was mlghty lucky that a west
b.:lcund bus slowed ®wn to hit a iiJedestrian, as our 
:b.e.e.r.ob is about. as speedy as a turtle in r.everse. 

Ye thtn<l4'Jieu allo~d be fett:l&"d 111: ;; tt'cloek, 
g»aveyard ahlft time, Aaron, old · l'hnp. ThTee a.m. 
'" pntty late for 8pif;:e, tlte IUtle """'""" Jnau. lately, 
""·hat with s"ttln,r up- an extNJ rot .Ut illhe bolleY
ro ..... -every •ny. It aeem" .that 1ht> Fed 10t1Jff Jtaa 
"i>t.>lt •litt~lnJI;' UJfy' Demotl,on" to n. J~aad lae need• 
•mtu• pl1el' .,. bldf. !lfth pHiod. 

P.P.S.- So aoe" Ka .. tu .. --..o .goes .SpikeJ ••w 
fb.ey're to:-Jtdng 1m on page two: 
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HEARTS of OAK 
-----------By SEYMOUR ROSEMAN---

THANK Y6U, WILLIAM-
Before starting on the. most eminent phase of our journalistic 

career, -we wl,sh to offer h~rtiest congratulations to lWl Megowan 
'for carrying out his successful job .as sports editor, the- !ir.st half o! 
··tl)is semester. 
ALL LEAGUE PREDICTIONS-

Some say that your first impression should be your best, and that 
one ~ould not go out of one's way to 'trz:i~ hw.se~f censure, but, _ 
nevertheless we will follow in the fooU!tep.s of the many 'flho .have 
preceded us and pick an all-Western League eleven from this .ses
son'l3 flnding football era: 

(("t,et it \Je remembered 'that your reporter has watched every 
Yankee game and scrimmage this season and has seen each of the 
toll owing pl\\Yet'S in actlon p.t least once and in most cases. twice). 

Eiids: Stephner cif Venice and Bell or Ha.m!lton; ta:ckles: Con
,§~qCe pf Vj:mi~ ~nd Aldridge of University; guards: Casin or Ven
ice and Ph.i111,ps of :Hamilton; center: iROSier of Venice; four running 
~ba:cks and one blocking back: ClUford of Venice, Peters of Univer
sity, :Hile of Venice, .Leec:ll: of University, and Miller of Fairfax. 

"DD YOUR BIT-BE PHYSICALLY FIT"-- . 
In a recent exchange sent to the Federalist sporU! .staff, there 

appeared an article entitled, "High School Coaches Challenged!" 
The content of the article roughly told how colleges all over the 

'Country are expanding their athletic and :Physical conditioning pro
grams to prepare youth for their future military careers. 

Without a doubt the aim of the article -was tO arouse high .scllool 
coaohei> mto ;pursuing more rigid conditioning courses. 

Apparently the author hl!-d no idea whatsoever or the intramural 
&thletic program being instituted in high schcols all over the country. 
Our very own COach DOnahue llas instituted a stif! program, which 
by the way has not. yet reached iU! extreme, and many of you can 

- vouch for it. 
In sliort, the purpose of the article was entirely out of order and 

the title s'hould have been worded, "High School Youth Challenged!" 
But that ain't all! ... Let it be known to all that we have ac

cepted the challenge. Let everyone know that the young ''Merry 
Makers" have at last snappd out of their rendezvous with pleasure 
and are settling down to a rugged course of physical education 1n all
out effort for v~ctory. 

P.S.-W~ bet our boots that the author of said article didn't hear 
of the official report released 'bY the offklers ot the Navy Pre-F'lig1ht, 
wbiilh stated. that as a group, high school graduates are In better 
physical 00111dition than .eoUege graduates! 

BASEBALL OUT!-MAYBE-
Principa.l Walker Brown has issued a call for an immediate 

meeting to decide the fate of baseball this year. Last season the 
sport netted a total of minus (-) $257. ·'I:his fact, ~ether with the 
recent gasoline rationing, makes the situation acute. IF the commit
tee, which consist_, of. Mr. Brown, Taylor M. Joyner, boys' vice-

. principal, Coach Bernie Donahue, Bob LaGassick, and a select group 
of students, can figure ICUt a way to eliminate the loss cf 250 and 

some-odd dollars, which it takes to finance baseball each sea.son, the 
llorsehiders will get the green light. 

Staff Announces 
Sports Calendar 

It seems that the entire Yan
kee student body -was left in the 

Fed Musclemen 
Place Second In 
T riangulat Meet 

lurch when the "season change Yankee., gymnasts bowed to a. 
rules" oame out simultaneously superior Fairfax tea.m but nosed 
wtth the rubber shortage. Follow- out the University high muscle~ 

ing is a complete calendar of men in a triangular ~~r.eet held at 
spOrt evenU! for the remaining se- the Feds' gym la.St week. Fairfax 
mester and a half. garnered tlO~ polnU! to Hamil-
November and December- ton's 30% poin~, to the War-

Gym Tea.m a.nd Golf (now). ' rl<»'s' :W%. points. 
January, .t'ebruary,, March- Free Exercise - 0 s t row (F), 

Basketball. lmlith (H) , Davidson (F), Polon-
Macch, l)l~tY- sky (F). Grodske (U). 

Track. 
May,~

BasebalL 

Side Horse-Ostrow (F), Oro
bun (U), Polonsky (F), Grodske 
<U), Richar<lson (F). 

High Bar-Burkey 
(F), Keswick (F), 
Shea (H. 

(U), Collie. 
Morris (U), 

Long Horse-Ostrow (F), Lind
say (U), Schultz (U) , Harrison 
<H) , Keswick (F). 

Rings - zapia.n (F), Lindsay 
<U> . LpumnQ (H), tie for fourth 
between Schneider (F) tllld Miller 

I (H). 
f TUmbling-Lindsay (U), Saund
ers (H) , Cuf!a.y (F), Morris (U), 
Shea (F). 

Rope Climb-Zehion (F), Lestell 
(H), Schneider (F), Lowthorp 
(H), Winger <F>. TUlle, 6.8. 

Final Scores - Fairfax, 60%; 
,H!lmilton, 30%; University, 29. 

1938 Indian Motorcycle 
·"SCOUT" 

A-1 Condition - Good Tires 
IF INTERESTED Set!. 

DAN JONES 
9138 OLIN ST., Los Angeles AR. 8-4919 

THE FEDERALIST Pa,ge3 

Club Basketball 
To Start Dec. 28 

It's here aplul 
The fall semester's ·monthly 

bqgeyma-the Intra-Mural Jtas
ketball tournament U slated to 
stan Monda.y, Decenilier %8. Be
cause of a wildcat city ruUng, 
Jtanninr the inflation of basket
balls until ~r, Hamilton's 
lang awaited basketball league 
was suddenly shelved some weeks 
ago. 
Now a "do or die" eight-team 

elimination tournament has 'been 
substituted in place uf the original 
!5-game round robin schedule. This 
was done to get in as many games 
as possible during the short tl:rre 
left in the semester. It also enables 
graduating :players a chance to en
gage in at least one battle royal 
in the big -gym. 

Participating t·eams are the 
Hamilbon-Y, KnighU!, Squires, Ser
vice Club, Crusaders, Sabre and 
Ch~Vl'on, H:amllton All-Stars, and 
la.St, but not too fa·r behind, is the 
sm"ll 'but dynamic faculty five. 

The o~er promises t.o be sen
sational with the two "friendliest" 
organizations in scnool, the Hamil
ton-Y and Crusaders doing some 
neat noon-time beeling. The game 
was originally scheduled for Tues
day, but the football banquet mov
ed it back to Monday. 

A game is also mapped for 
Thursday, December 31, and every 
Monday and Friday for the follow
ing three 'W!Jeks. Admissiun is one 
shiny fiw-eent p1ilce-. 

Directed by the Squires, the tour
nament is under the leadership of 
their sponsor, Albert Buss, basket
ball ooach; Wdlter "Pops" SWartz, 
business administrator, and Dick 
Kam.ins, Squires representative. 

GOLFERS WIN! 
Bearing out pre-sea.son predic

tions, the Hamilton Varsity golf 
team copped iU! flrst p.ractlce golf 
match in convincing style, last Fri
day, at Washington. 

Captain Eddie casebier, king of 
the city's linkmen for the second 
straight year, led the Yank pitch
and-putters to their initial vl<:Q>ry. 
Eddie .shot a torrid 38, two over par 
for the nine holes, while "Wee Wil.; 
lie" Warl'en, Yaukee second man, 
carded a 43 to aid in piling up the 
70 stroke .llla.rgin. 

Al Hogan, back from last year's 
near championship outfit, had a 45; 
Don Btlggs, a newcomer to the 
squad, a 49; and B'ill Eam, tennis 
veteran, a 51. 

The local linksmen look good for 
this year's crown. Carl Wirths, who 
mentors the forgotten men in the 
Yankee sporU! cycle, and Eddie 
Casebier, who paces the outfit are 
oonfident of an excellent showing. 

Wednesday, the Yanks faced L. 
A., annually a headache to aspir
ing golfers. A Hamilton golf team 
has n-ever defeated a Roman aggre
gation. If this year's quintet should 
tum the tr:tc'k', it should be easy 
sailing from there to the title. 
~ - - ---
IT'S COMING! 

NOEL R. FLETCHER 
.JEWELER - GIFTS 
COSTUME .JEWELRY 

EJtpert Watch aJHI 
.Jewelry R.-palrlng 

8837 W. l'lCO BLVD. 
Loa Angelea 

CReatvlew 8~1742 

' Yankee Gymnasts lit league Finals 
Lestel, Skoog, Lozano, Smith, Saunders-:.Lead Muscle Men 

Yankee gymnasts wiU put ih.eil" strength and coordin
ation powers against rival schools this afternoon, when the 
Fed musclemen compete in the annual Western League fi
nals, held at the Fairfax high gymnasiwn. _ __: _____ .:...· ------* Leading the wa.y for the eighteen 

l'OC!al qualifiers, will be Lestel 

Co FED I Smtth, 'Skoog, Lozano, and Sa.un-
• ders, trx the rope -climb, free ex,. 

--By MARILYN MOHR-- r;rallels, .and tumbling, respect1ve-

start PraA:ticing Nqw!-
Any girls wishing to run !or 

G.A.A. yell leaders should begin 
right now to practice becaUse the 
nominees will be placetl on the til!.l
lc)t with the nominated offieel's of 
G.A.A. Elections W111 tak~ place on 
J&nuary 12, the day before the an
nual G . .c\.A. Tea. The outcome of 
the elf~C1;ion .is to be announced at 

-..,-;~,., ·the, tea. This is 
liP the most impor

tant mometJ.t ot 
1/he entire Shln
itig. 

Basklltball 
Cbamps?-

Fighting every 
inch o! the way, 
the two teams, 
one from Sen
ior and one from 

u;;..,;;;,;,..-.loii!W:;;;:;;;.;..:.I.III Junlur G. A. A., 
exhibited some 

MarOyn Mohr flaShy p .J a y s 
trying .to lulook their soores up a. 
!ew more PoinU!, which -woUld re
sult itl a victory !or their eide. Un
·der the leadership of Pat Dotseth, 
the mighty Seniors .brought tbe 
'not so might<y' Juniors, c~tained 
by Antle Ro\Vley, to their knees, 
before an interested• audience of 
members from both Sr. and Jr. G. 
A.A., who urged their teams on to 
vicrory they bOth so richly deserv
ed, because of their superb exhibi
tion of the exciting game called 
basketball. After the suspense of 
the afternoon, the crowd and the 
two teams were rewarded by each 
being presented with an apple. 
Pat's team will receive at the tea 
a .small, felt, green and brown min
iature basketball. 

G. A. A. Tea?-
TickeU! for the tea will be on sale 

the week after the Christmas va
cation and the entire week before 
the tea. 

Queer Goings on!-
We have just 1earned from re

liable sources that Loucille Nigher
Oon is serioll.sly thinking of retlurn
ing to the spacious jungles of At
rica to join 'her old friend Tuzan. 
She has been getting into practice 
by climbing all over the beams and 
rafters in the girls gym. 

BASKETBALLERS, 
WARM UP! 

Attention all basketball players! 
Official wurd has been received 

that there will definitely be a bas
ketball season! 

To date the 'Bankers ha.ve enter• 
ed into one non-conference dual 
meet wioth L. AJ high, and one 
league triangular meet wi.th lJni
wersity and Fairfax. 'Illey emerged 
the loser in the dtial meet but 
took second to the league fa.voritep 
Fa.ilifax, in the latter fracas. 

Alth<lugh oot expecting to do re• 
mukably well as a kam, Ooa.ch 
'IIUrley has expressed his predictions 
of the muscle men as J)OQ!ible third 
or folrrtb ploce 'Winner$. 

Oounted. on as sure place winners 
a:re Lou Liestelle, sen.sa.tlonal Yan
kee rope climber, Who has gone un
defeated in two meets and has ~et 
to reach his i>e6t time; Bill Skoog .. 
three-year letterman who has ex
celled on the parallels since "knee
high to a. grasshopper"; Bub Smith; 
last year's second all-Western 
League free ex. man; Danny Loz
ano, most trnproved man on the 
sll\lM and amooth ringster; and 
Chesty Saunders, tumbler of all 
tumblers. Bill YQUng, tumbler, will 
undloubtedly he sadly missed be
cause of his ineligibility. 

Pre-favorite of the meet is Fair
fax high, last year's champ. Slated 
to oome in c:;eoond is Venice, with. 
Hamilton, Dorsey, Hollywood, and 
Univer~ty following ln that order. 

FOOTBALL FEED I 
COMING DEC. 29 . 

The annual V a r s it y banquet 
whioh is held at the end of the 
!ootball season and was scheduled. 
to be held Dec. 15, has been can
celled because of th'e recent changtt 
in the Christmas vacation. The ban
quet has been postponed two weeks 
and will .be held at noon in th~ 
cafeteria on Dec. 29. 

At the banquet the names of th~ 
letter winners wlll be officially an-
nounced and the captain of the next.. 
year's Varsity will be voted on. Thtt 
highlight of the affair will, o! 
course, be the food for which thera 
will be no charge. 

Those who a.re privileged to at
tend are the members of this sea
son's squad wbo are listed below: 
,Ardy, Azar, Bell, Burch, Caldwell, 
Congrove, Connell, Cripe, De Huff. 
Ellis, Fergusen, Fisher, Frederice. 
Hansen, Ha.rmond, Heilman, Hogue, 
Jackson, Jaoobs, Leahy, Long, Lun
drigan, McBride, Megowan, Miller. 
M., Millet, A:, Moore, Morgan, Pet
zolt, Phtllipg, Porter, Rahl, Rushall, 
Seaman, Slee, Smith, Strong, Sul
livan, Tltomas, Tyner, Venslick. 
Weber, Weston, Wicklin, Fla.laman. 
and Shine. 

AnY whose names are not listed. 
above and who think tha t they 

Organized practice starU; Janu- j should attend; should see Coach 
ary 4, 1943. Donahue as soon as possible. 

Mr. Houston, czar of prep athletic 
activities, has said nothing to the 
contrary and it is believed tha t he 
wlll..11ot. 

Take HER a Corsage • • • 
DISTINCTIVE 

FLOWERS 
-By-

SAD A'S 
Opposite 

M. G. M. STUDIOS At The 

Sunbur.st Malt Shop 
9534 WASHINGTON BLVD. -PHONES- I 

For Our 
"Hamilton" Special ARdmore 8-4165 
Meet Yur FeUw Yankees ARdmore 8-4151 l 

L__---l======'-'--=============-~=-=====------· 
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REVEILLE 
-----By RONALD YOUNGQUIST-

Battalion Attention, 
P ass in Review!- . 

Colonel Herman Kobbe, Cavalry, 
U . s . Army, commanding officer of 
all Los Angeles R.O.T.O. units, re
viewed the Hamilton battalion last 
Wednesday morning. This oc

oa.sion m a .r k s 
Colonel Kobbe's 
f i r s t visit to 
Hamilton t h iS 
semester. T h e 
'Colonel receiv
ed t h e parade 
a n d reviewed 
the unit in typi
cal Kobbe style. 
The unit as a 

all that Privates Steve Wahl
strom, Bob Re<:htsteiner an d 
Lome Miller seem to be doing. In 
a rooent communique the boys 
state that they ~nd •from eigh t 
to twelve hours a day drilling, 
with !ive minutes rest each hour. 
In a Scotch telegram (a post card 
to you) Private Miller states: 

"All I have to do all clay long 
is drill eight hours, work on en· 
~ eight •hours and sleep eight 
hours every day. All the rest 
Of the day is free time." 
Incidently, steve and Bob were 

on leave recently. 

whole presented New Outfit 
a smart and pol- Being Organized 
ish e d at:ij)ear- Ramie's Unit is soon •to be en-

Ron ald ance. 1 ed b th ad .. 't' f a ·drum Yonn•qulst Hamilton no- a.rg y e "" 10n o . 
tables present were Walker Brown, !I.D.d bugle ~orps. The corps will 
the principal; Taylor Joyner, boys' I consist of 12 or more members 
vice-principal; Miss l?:ennett, girls' wearing the regulation uniform 
vice-principal, and other members with the addition of white leg
of the faculty. gings and possibly music emblems 

Zoot-Soot!-
Entering in a puff (}f smoke, the 

other morning, was James Guad
agno woo had a slight attempt at 
humor backfire on him, and we do 
mean backfire. 

and white belts. At present the 
corps needs members. If you are 
interested in joining the R .O.T.C. 
in this branch, see Sgt. McDowell 
in Bg. 20 as soon as possible. 

~"' Rifles-
The new rifles arrived' last Fri-

day. The rill~ is of wooden and 
metal - construction, wei«!ls four 

l 

"Meet -sr tDI(e orur dalutfUer~ ~crsa ... 
Drooo• tor Olfce ·of W•,. lnfonrt.atlcm 

Mejico Celebra 
Un Gran Navidad 

By PATRICIA CRANE 

Hemos llet;ado una vez mas a ~ 
mes de diciembre en el cual n uestro 
Senor Jesus nacio y en el cual tene
mos fiestas, can tioos, posadas, y 
pinatas. 

Los espanoles celebran la navidad 
de modo algo diferente de lo que se 
acostumba en los Estadns Unidos; 
pl)r ejemplo, tienen una vosada o 
fiesta cada dia por nueve dias an
tes de la navidad. Esta lJI()Sa!la rep
resenta el viaje de nueve dias de
~aria y Jose a. Belen y las posadas 
son 1as tentativas hicieron por eJi
contrar ;posada. 

En cada casa mejicanS, tmbien~ 
'hay uu nacimiento. Este es una rep
resentacion con flguritas de Jesu
crlsto en su pesebre, de Maria y 
Jose, de algunos pastores, de uno.<J 
angeles, de los Magos dando · sus 
regalos. Sobre todo esta la estrella 
de Belen. 

Muchos amigos y sus familias se
juntan en una casa, y alli en el pa
tio forman una prooesion. Van por 
las calles cantando basta aue Uega.n 
a. la casa donde va a. ser la fiestal 
y el nacimiento. All! los mayores 
ballan y· los ninos juegan con las 
pinatas en el patio. 

Las pinatas son ollas de barro Y 
~ decora~ One of a gr<>up of cold ca&~et.s 

h uddling around· the furnace, James 
decided to open the flues of the in
cinerator and smoke out the frozen 
group. He forgot one small detail
the fact that t'he cireular draft 
would cause a minor explosion-the 
net result being one slightly 
soot-covered, but definitely reform
ed cadet. 

and one-half pounds, and is a 1'-2 

fairly 'acCurlllte copy of the U. S . Chri tm Se lntrod 
Por encima estan colgadas. uma 

est& Uena de dulces y frutas. Un nino 
con los ojos vendados con un ;panu
el o la rompe oon un palo y los 
otros ninos corren a reooger los dul
ces y nueces que caen. 

Boots! Boots!-
Marching up and down again is 

!~e~~:~e w~~o ~!~:~t:: 1 s as ason uces 
to shortages and the fact that the I A I T b ul • c • 
~~: ~i~ha~ ~!~~ ~~e g:~ nnua u ere OSIS ampa1gn 
ARE NOT TO BE OPENED. 

Victory Corps Holds Hamiltonian Girls 

D. · · 1 M t" Honor Hazel Hurst 

Long a subject for nation -wide discussion and participation, the 
annual c ifrlstmas t ubercular relief campaign Is again in full swing. 
Making its a ppearance this year on November 19, ·the famous seal, 
which has helped to push tuberculosis from first place as a cause .of 
death, to seventh, will continue its fight against this once ravaging 
disease. 

Los muchachos espanoles no re
ciben sus regalos desde nuestro San
ta Claus en la nochebuena. La 
noche del cinco de enero ponen sus 
zapatos en el balcon porque Los 
Reyes Magos siempre los llenan con 
regalos. El dia s!guiente se llama 
el Dia de LOs Reyes Magos. Un ReY 
es amarilla, otro es blanco y el ter..: 
cero es negro, representando asl los 
tres continentes de Europa. 

lVISIOOa ee Ings 
Meeting for the second time since 

organizing, the members of the va
r ious divisional sections of the Ham
ilton Victory Corps discussed plans 
for becoming better qualified to 
serve their country. 

The Aviation Division, the Sea 
Division, the Land Division, the 
Community Service Division, and 
the Production Service Division all 
discussed plans of having leaders 
from the community and from the 
surrounding areas, come to speak 
to them on the subject of a practi
cal application of their divisional 
work in regard to their community 
and to their country. Each group 
has decided upon emblems or arm 
insignias of some type, which will 
conform to regulations and each 
group is planning a. program outline 
which will greatly aid them in at
taining the results they desire-to 
be c f greater value to- themselves 
and to their country. 

Argonauts Plan 
Gala Color Day 

Meeting to di.&ouss :plans for tllheir 
coming Oolor Day, the members of 
the senior Bee class met last Mon
day in the auditorium. In charge of 
the meeting was Allan Snyder, 
president. 

Main speaker during the activity 
period was Dick Kamins, chairmail 
of ~e senior Color Day scrlpt com
mittee, who briefly outlined the 
plans fcr the coming event. Stu
dents interested in taking part in 
the presentation were privileged to 
sign up for the various parts. Just 
preceding the close of the meeting, 
Mrs. Laura Kinkel, sponsor, urged 
the members of the class to respond 
heartily to the current bond sale 
campaign. 

Yuletide Baskets 
To Be Distributed 

Although hampered by insuffici
ent time to collect. gifts e.nd food, 
the Junior Coordinating OouncU Is 
a P:ain spoOsorin.g the annual drive 
for filling Christmas baskets. 

The drive which' is headed by 
Mrs. Marie Smith and Miss Marie 
Mulaney also includes collection of 

for purchasing meat and 
fresh fruits and vegetables. 

The baskets will be placed in the 
main hall today and Will be dlstrib

by the Culver City American 
just before Christmas. 

Hamilton girls were entertained 
Thursday during the Girls' League 
assembly by Miss Hazel Hurst of 
the Hazel Hurst Foundation foJ: 

the Blind, and her seei.Bg-eye dog. 
Miss Hurst told of the life of a 
seeing-eye dog from .the time she 
or he is selected to becoiite some
one's eyes, until a suitable master 
or mistress Is found. She explain
ed that the dog and h.ls future 
owner are carefully chosen to 
suit the pePSOnalities of both, and 
that female dogs were usually bet· 
ter seeing-eye dogs than males. 
She related her own experiences 
with her dog, as well as those of 

others. 
Miss Hurst was entertained af

terwards at luncheon by the Girls' 
League sponsors and ~presenta

tives from the Cabinet. 

S '42 Hamiltonians 
At U.C.L.A. Confab 

First semester students at U. 0. 
·L. A. were interviewed at a princi· 
pal-student conference a.t the Uni
versity by Miss Carol Dunlap. 

Sixty Hamilton graduates devoted 
the morning to conversing about 
their adjustments to college with 
the idea of remedying any unsatis
factory occurrences or courses in 
either institution. 

Miss Dunlap states: 
"The S '42 students seem very 

happy in their ooiie-ge life, but 
wished to send 'back! t h is advice to 
those still in high SIChool: 'STUDY I 
DILIGENTLY IN ORDER TO 
RAISE YOUR STANDARDS IN 
AC€URACY AND EFFICIENCY 
IF YOU HOPE TO SUOCEED 
IN COLLEGE'." 

Leslie V. Gray, Jeweler 
CONVENIENT CREDIT 

Phne AR. 8·5588 

3835MAIN ST. 

D!:GJ:..~·c~BJ!~!~Y I 
The Finest in 'the W eat 

CR. 56200 
Nl~Jat or Day 8ervlee 

One of the things your money gOes for as a result of your pur
chase oi these stamJl6 Is the periodic testing of school children tlor 
the purpose of finding whether or not tuberculosis germs are in the 
body. If so, tllhe t>2.tient is X-ra.yed and the progress of the germ is 
found. The nature of the medical care Is then decided. 

Although the tubercular organization has progressed steadily in 
the past thirty years of its existence, the germ is still chief killer of 
people between 15 and 45. 

Gradually, by the efforts of everyone, tulberculosls will be wiped 
out. When this iS done the seals will be discontinued. But until then 
it is the duty of everyone to help stamp out this scourge of humanity. 

Alpha D's to Hold 
Jan. 7 Homecoming 

Begin Spring Term 
Grade Programing 

Statesmen to Seek 
New Membership 

Planning their opening drive 
for new members, two weeks af
ter Christmas vacation, the Jun
Ior S~tesmen of America have a. 
goal of one member for every sev
en students enrolled in the 
school. 

"'l'he purpose of olll' club,'• 
sta.tes Horace Johnson, presi
dent, "is to interest youth in 

Thursday, January 'l, has been 
chosen by the Alpha. D's as the 
date for their annual Homecom
ing, which will take place in the 
cafeteria from 6:30 to ·'1:30 p.m. 

I democracy and give them a 
During the last two weeks preced-. chance to take pa.rt in city 

Due to the increase in mail over 
the holidays invitations are being 
extended through newspapers and 
by telephone this year. 

In chafie of the Bomecam1ng 
are Pauline Kelly, prominent Al
phs D and Miss Nellie Vance Wil
son, sponsor. Plans are being 
made for refreshments, and enter
tainment will be supplied by 
alumni members of the organiza
tion. 

ing vacation, members of the vari-~ civic welfare.'' 
ous grades throughout school are Alexander Hamilton is the first 
making out thetr oprogra.tm for the high school in the city to start a 
coiiling semester. With the help of branch of this organization. 
their grade chairmen, the students 
will. plan their classes in accordance I 
with their prospective vocations. COUNCIL J IVE SET 

students wishing to qualify for 
one of the several special divisions 
of the Victory COrps, previously un- I 
able • to qua.lily, should plan their 
programs a.ocordingly, taking sub
ject& which will enable them to join 
one of the special divisioDS during 
the coming semester. 

Come prepared, Gates! Dig 
out dem g(){den slippers and get 
set for some fancy ~teppin' at 
the Junior CoordinatinK Coun
cU's second dance of the season 
at the Culver City eHy hall to
night. Featured band will be a 
student organization from Dor-
RY· 

Marie Palladino, president,sa.ys: RATION BOOKS FILED Admission rwlll be forty cents 
for couples and twenty 'for~· 
mghlil:'hted on the stage shoW 
wlll be Earl Blue and Bill Wll· 
Uaml!, demonst rating t heir solid 
talent in a piano duet. The --.r• 
rangements for the hop have 
been made thrclogh the eombin· 
ed efforts of the Senior Coordin· 
atlng Councb and the Junior 
group under the sponsorship ol 
Mrs. M.a.rie Dunn-Smith. 

"We hope that all aJumo1 
members who possibly can will • Aiding in the gas rationing pro
be present to meet and welcome gram, the sixth period business ' 
old friends ., practice class, under the guidance of I 

· Mrs. Lucille Johnson, Sllent two af

ANSWER TO MATH 
PROBLEM 

(Continued from Page 2) 
Eight days-sez Ridley. 

ternoons last week filing ration 
books. 

The registration took place in the 
La. ~nona grammar school where 
representatives from Hamilton used 
the first grade rooms, small sized 

..---------------. tables and all. ' '--------------· 

Hal Baird 
SERVICE ST A TI,ON 

EXPERT LUBRICATION 
Standard Carda Good 

Roberhon a'l\d Cadillac 

Palms Lumber Co. 
10321 National Blvd. 

"IF IT'S LUMBER
CALL OUR NUMBER" 

AR. 8 -3475--AS. 4-2598 

WM. S. 

YOUKSTETTER 
JEWELER 

8 775 W. PJCO BLVD. 
Loa h&elea 

CResniew 6--4930 

MATERIALS lor MALTS 
in NEW MALT SHOP 

Furnished by · 

ICY CLAIR 
Ia e. 

'ICE CREAM Served in 

CAI'ETERIA 
8572 w. P ICO I 
--··-~ 
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